Getting around the University

Disabled access
All buildings have level or ramped access and lifts except Horlock/Constantine Courts. The campus is not level, so there are some slopes, including a couple of quite steep paths. For more information on the DisabledGo assessment of our campus and facilities, visit: www.equality.salford.ac.uk/page/accessibility. See main map for disabled parking space locations.

Travel by cycle
Cycle parks are available throughout the campus and at MediaCityUK. Showers are available at the Sports Centre.

Travel by bus
To Castle Inwells Student Village (Cromwell Road)
M10, 10, 27, 51, 52, 93
To the University of Salford (The Crescent)
8, 12, 26, 31, 32, X34, 36, 37, X61, 67, 50, 100
To the University of Salford (Frederick Road/Broad Street)
8, 12, 26, 31, 32, X34, 36, 37, X61
For more information visit: www.tfgm.com/buses

Campus Link
To the University of Salford (Frederick Road/Broad Street)
8, 12, 26, 31, 32, X34, 36, 37, X61, 67, 50, 100
To Castle Irwell Student Village (Cromwell Road)
8, 12, 26, 31, 32, X34, 36, 37, X61
For more information visit: www.estates.salford.ac.uk/page/bus

Travel by Metrolink
The Metrolink tram service runs every six minutes in both directions between Manchester city centre and MediacityUK. The Metrolink tram service runs every 10-15 minutes Monday-Saturday and every 15 minutes on Sunday. Staff and students can travel free for full driving instructions, satellite navigation information and car parking details, please visit: www.salford.ac.uk/travel

Travel by car
Car parking on campus is limited and is chargeable. For more information visit: www.salford.ac.uk/travel

For more information visit: www.estates.salford.ac.uk/page/bus

Campus Link
To the University of Salford (Frederick Road/Broad Street)
8, 12, 26, 31, 32, X34, 36, 37, X61, 67, 50, 100
To Castle Irwell Student Village (Cromwell Road)
8, 12, 26, 31, 32, X34, 36, 37, X61
For more information visit: www.estates.salford.ac.uk/page/bus

Travelling to MediaCityUK
The CityConnect number 50 bus connects our main Peel Park campus with MediaCityUK, via Salford Shopping Centre. The service runs every 10-15 minutes Monday-Saturday and every 15 minutes on Sunday. Staff and students can travel free between the main University campus and MediaCityUK on production of their University ID cards. For more details on the timetable and route, visit: www.stagecoachbuses.com/cityconnect-50.

The Metrolink tram service runs every six minutes in both directions between Manchester city centre and MediaCityUK. The two mile journey takes around 15 minutes, connecting with the national rail network at Victoria and Piccadilly. For more info visit: www.metrolink.co.uk

If travelling by car, parking is limited at the MediaCityUK public multi-storey car park. The car park is accessed via Broadway.
The University of Salford is situated just a mile and a half (three kilometres) from Manchester city centre – so close you can walk. We are also just 1.6 miles from MediaCityUK. There are excellent transport links, with Salford Crescent railway station on campus and regular bus services. Trains from Manchester International Airport run hourly and take 30 minutes to campus. The airport can also be reached by car within 20 minutes.